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Footbnil Tear ii: Primed , ;For
hoters Meet Red Raiders
17-10 Odds Favor
Slate Over Cornell Back In The Lineup Again

Special to the/Collegian
WATI<INS GLEN, N.Y.—Oct. 16

Btate's football squad, 16,
strong,' arrived :here at 2 .p.• m. to
'flay,,setting up.crimp 22 rriiles from
Ithaca,, scene.,Of..torliorroW's grid
.11'ga-struggle with earl Snai~ely's
,Big Red. team. at Cornell Univer-
sity: .
:1 I,t -est. odds near the:,scene of
.the game favored the Nittany
Lions, 17-10, to end the 23 year
doininance enjoyed by Cornellover State by stopping ,the Ithaea,Red Raiders who- aren't quite So
"big" this year. • •

The afternoon hare mt. Watkins
Glen was divided between 'defen-
sive work against Cornell running
And passing plays and brushingup on our own offensive forrna-
tions. Three complete teams ran
through their plays against the an-
-ticipated Cornell defenses with
:freshman, halfback Bob Williams
impressive in the' passing; drills.
The: afternoon's light workout

Probable starting lineups:
STATE

L.E.. Van Lenten
L.T. Kerns

Perugini
, Palazzi (c)

R.G. Jaffurs
R.T. Schoonover
:R.E. Davis
Q. Cenci
.R./-1: St: Clair

. Banbury

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

Lff

HOW IS
'COLLEGIAN'

BUT CHECK 141111ESIE:
1. Did you -renew :your one-

: semester subscription?
2. Did you rebort: a'6hanieof

address?
3. Did you 'report the correct,

addres:i? .

4. Is soutteont. "burrowing„

CORI4ELL
Johnson (c) • Wilbur Van Lenten, end, and Cliff St. Clair, wingback, are re-

Swanson turning to action today against the Big Red of Cornell at Ithaca after
Geib missing the Lehgh game last week because of injuries.Cushing - • • • '

Meridith was concluded with some punting JilPS CalicelletPaul practice.
Westphal The unknown power of the pass- Penn State football fans willSaylor

itabison ing attack possessed by each team have to content themselves with
Kretz could very likely be the deciding radio • deScription for their grid-Wrightfactor in tomorrow's !battle.

iron ' fare today-, for the PennSnavely and Higgins both stressed
passing in their workouts during State-Pitt junior varsity game
the past week in attempts to iron scheduled for this afternoon has
out this common weakness. been canceled by Pitt authorities.

Ve:Wantit.:Know--
YOUR
DELIVERY!

No Matter,how hard a newspaper may wish to please
its readers it cannot do so unless each morning's edi-
tion is delivered. Becaust, of numerous changes of
address, new subscriptions, and filing errors' there
may be some irregularities in Daily Collegian circula-
tion. We wish to correct these errors as scion as
possible and ask your cooperation.

tittir Office 1111Be Open:
If you do: not receive your Daily Collegian inform us
at once. We will do our best 'to insure delivery as
soon as 'legitimate\ complaintS are received. Staff
members have been assigned to -special office duty at
the following hours:

8:15 a. an. to 11:45 a. m. Monday through Saturday
1 p. ann. to 5:30 p: in. Monday through Friday
7 to 9 p. pi. Monday through Friday

The Best Time-
-4 gti, m. id $ ot; Rum INtoudaythrough Friday

moil Bathe Today;
Last Home Game

Till Starts At 2 P. M.
On New Beaver Field
First of two scheduled invasions

of the Nittany Lion lair by the
Colgate Red Raiders is set on New
Beaver Field at 2 p. m. this after-
noon when the Hamilton soccer
forces clash with Coach Bill Jef=
freY's unscathed Lions in their
last home game.

The seeond• front opens one
week from today, when -the foot-
ball charges of the colleges meet
here in the Alumni-Dad's Days
contest.

Just exactly who Coach Bill will
send against the New Yorkers is
still in doubt. The weather will
,have a lot to do with his choice.
If the field is dry, and present in-
dications are that it will not be,
Allen Heck, injured in scrimmages
three weeks ago, will get into the
'game. However, Jeffrey stated
that he will not risk . Heck on wet
grounds.

Max Chenoweth, who has seen
•action as a substitute in both the
Gettysburg and Bucknell games,
may start today at the center for-
ward position shifting Columbian
Jose Lombana to the inside' left
post.

Probable starting eleven will in-
clude Johnnie Struck, goalie; Cap-
tain Hap Freeman, right fullback;
Bill Deitrich or Heck, left fullback;
Dean Hartman, right halfback;
Sammy Schnure, center halfback;
Boyd Etters, left halfback; and

Tireless Curt Stone Provei
Value OF X-Country Training

By DON WEBB
(Editor's Note: This is the

second in a series of articles to
acquaint readers with the mem-
bers of the cross-country team,

which runs its only race at home
against Syracuse October 24.

Penn StateFans Can
Follow Gridders

On Radio
Penn State football fans un

able to make the trip to Ithaca
for the. annual encounter with the
Big Red Team from Cornell will
have the game brought right into
their homes by 12 eastern radio
stations.

WFBR in Baltimore, 1300
kilocycles; WDEL in Wilmington,
1150 kilocycles; and WGR in
Buffalo, 550 kilocycles should be
the easiest for State fans to lo-
cate for they are all 5,000 watt
stations. WFIL, 560 kilocycles,
and WORK, 1350 kilocycles are
among the other stations carry-
•ing the game.

The broadcasts will start at
1:45 p. m., 15 minutes before
game tithe. The play-by-play
will be .done by Tom McMahon,
Atlantic Refining announcer.

Bill Pritchard, Lombana, Charley.
Lischer, Paul Bender, Chenoweth.
and Smiley Williams on the for
ward line.

Exactly which five of the six:
forwards will occupy the outside
right and left, inside right and left,
and center forward slots will de-
pend on who of the six start. Jet-
frey plans to shift the forwards ac-

. cording to whom he uses.
Prichard will be out to continue

the scoring spree he started in the
,Gettysburg game and continued
impressively against Bucknell.
The veteran inside right kicked
three goals against the 'Bullets and
accounted for the two last-period
winning scores against the Orange
and Blue• last' week.

Curt is a fine example of what
,Conditioning and supervise`d train-
ing can do for athletes. die came
to Penn State with no cross-coun-
try and little track experience
although he was Scranton district
half-mile champion as a senior in

Of all of the cross-country run- Brooklyn (Pa.) High School.
ners in the East, perhaps Curt Last year as a sophomore, Curt
Stone, Penn State junior harrier, ran on the harrier squad which
is the most tireless of them all. placed fourth in the IC4-A meet
Regardless of distance, Curt can and second in the National Co114:
always come in, with the first five giate meet. He was undefeated
and in five minutes be ready to in two-mile competition during the
do it all over again. track season, except for a fot4th

"Stoney hasn't even approached in the • IC4-A meet last February.
his possibilities as a runner," 'Curt is a bespectacled journal-
'Harrier Coach Chick Werner de- ism major, five feet nine inches
dared. "Some day he will find tall and weighs 135 pounds. Opt-
himself and he will become a great standing characteristic of Stone is
runner:l his modesty and quietness.

ear'
OVERSEAS
GIFTS MUS'
BE MAIZE'
BEFORE .INP

Buy those gifts now so the boys in the service
will have a Merry Christmas our time.
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your paper?

5.. Has the wind carried' it a
few feet away?

6. Have you' a subscription?

. 1111*.Daily Collegian
Ca,ntegie Hall Phone 711

Uncle Sam says all gifts must be mailed before
November Ito insure delivery. And while you

are at it, stop in at the State College stores for-
a really choice selection of gifts.


